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is WHAT WE ALL WANT 
l0"orith'cllild'ei' haPPy n Pair of GOOD SHOES or SLIP 

,fERS,froni MOORE’S SHOE STORE is the right thing. vVe have the right sort and right prices, 
pair of of Rubber Boots or Leggings for outdoor wear, is just J-Ile th'ng for this season of the year. 

fl.A|RcelTnEr,Dc^n°nES-/ELT JULIETS for mother or sister. ALLEGATOR SUPPERS, bTack or tan opera slippers for father 

Holiday Slippers of Every 
Description, 50c- op. 

Walk-Over Shoes 
All Leathers 

| For all Weathers 
D mitliy Dodd Calf ^kin Skating 

* Shoes. “THY ME” (ho new 
Shoe far Women, $2.00. 

Spe cial Christmas Rod ret ion 
One lot Womens $2.f,0 Kid 

Lace Shoes. $2.00 
One lot Womens $2 00 Kid 

Lane Shoos. 1.53 
O.io lot Womens $1.50 Kid 

la'ii Shoes. 1.20 
On .- lot Men’s$2.0 > Ooodyear 

Welt Shoes. 2.CO 
One lot Mens’ $2.1X3 MoKiy 

sewed Shoes. l.(J0 
One lot Hoys’ $1.50 MeKay 

sewed Shoes. 1.20 
One lot Little Omits’ $1.25 

Hoxealf Slices. 1.00 

rn. 
O. MOODRB OO- 

Headquarters for <«oo<l 81ioes 
85 SM!TH ST- PERTH AMBOY | 

V | A Definition. 

/ 
LiUle Elmer—Papa, wliat Is polite- 

ness? 
Prof. Eroadhcad—Politeness, my set:, 

Is the art of not Jetties other people 
know v. hat you really think of thora.— 
Town Topics. 

Would Seem So. 
"Alter the last big sals,” whiskered 

the sirl at the soap counter, "the boss 
fired six clerks.” 

“IPm!” mused the ribbon clerk. 
"That nnist have been a Are sale.”—Chi- 

f— 1 

His Lach of moral Cun rase. 
"Ever been iie'u up, Ferguson?” 
"Otten. Whenever my wife w ants any 

money siio always tells me of It at a 
lime when there is somebody calling at 
Hie house and I can't refuse.”—Chicago 
'tribune. 

lie Mi.wlit. 
He—And what do > ou suppose your fa- 

ther would say it you told him I was an 
actor? 

She—He’d say: “Kats!” I guess.— 
Yonkers .Statesman, 
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r| NOTHING NICER IDAS 

-j Perfume fob 

i fiRRiSTMts Presents 
i£| We have them in nice boxes from 2~>c up to it. OO 
Li Sweet odors from California 

j KEASBEY"& BABNEKOV, 
335 State Street 

will bo stationed to give a continnous 
concert in honor of the arriving dele- 
gates. 

The convention hall will he hold in 
Turner hall Tuesday evening, January 
12, and it is expected to bo the biggest 
event of the kind ever hold in Trenton. 

A banquet will be served to all the 
delegates by the Trenton union. 
Other entertainment features will be 
arranged'lator. 

The representative of Perth Amhov 
local No. 27 will be Harry Qaacken- 
baBh, of Jefferson street. A number 
of other masons nro talaing of going 
und they may do so. 

FOUR LUNACY CASES. 

iuiige Strong Disposes of Charges-Chief 
Burke a Witness. 

Judge Strong disposed of four lunacy 
cases vesterdny on their Being pre- 
sented by Lnwyor II. B. Willis 
Richard Lurch, of Woodbridge, on 
:ostiuiony of his brother Charles, wns 
'onnd to be a State charge. Flank 
t'ergnson, of Perth Amboy, was made 

State charge, and Anna C. Palm- 
3lad, was made a conutv charge. 
3hiof Bnrko was called in these cases, 
lliomas Guest, of Bonhnmtown, wns 
nade a county charge. His wife said 
liov had 80 acres of land on which 
ho taxes this year were but *10. 
ludgo Strong thought the patient 
lould get little for liis oaro from the 
neome on snoh a farm. 

Tho men who havo made the largest 
ortnnes in business are those who 
inve been the most extensive adver- 
isers 

BRICKLAYER'S 
CONVENTION. 

Will be Held in Trenton Beginn- 
ing January ! I—One Dele- 

gate from Here. 

TO BE A BIG CATHERINC 
.Tames J. Quigley and his twenty- 

four aides on the committee of the 
Trenton bricklayers’ and plasterers' 
union, charged with the work of plan- 
ning for tho thirty-eighth anunal 
national convention of Bricklayers’ 
and Masons’ International Union of 
America, whioh opens in Treutou, 
January 11, have tho arrangements 
for tho big assembly well nnder way. 

Association hall lias been hired for 
tho convention from January 11 to 25, 
mclnsiYO, and tho meeting will last 
through that period. 

Tho convention will onen at 10 
o’clock Monday morning. January 11. 

Bishop McFanl will offer the open- 
ing prayer and Mayor Katv.enbaoh 
will welcome tho 500 delegates and ■ 

extend the freedom of tho city. At 
the opening session the Uov. Alfred i 
W. Wishart will deliver an address on 
a live labor subject. 

The convention headquarters will I 
he at Hotol Windsor and hero from 10 1 
to 12 the opening morning a band t 

23, 1903. 

an excellent present for either lady or gent, $1.25 to $2,25. 
j* 

TABLE KNIVES—Twenty difiererit patterns of fine table ware, 50 cents, 
85 cents, $1.00, $1.50, $2,25. 

PARLOR LAMPS—The largest and best assortment in the city; over 
forty patterns to select from, at $3.25, $4.00, $5.00. $6,00. 

IIALL LAMPS—In six difiererit patterns, $1.45 to $1.95, 

Nit KELM ARE—Tea and Coffee Pots. Copper, nickel plated, with heavy 
trimmings, SO cents to $2.25, 
Chafing Dishes, 
Fern Dishes, 
Tea Sets, 
Serving Trays, 
Cream Knives, 

Bread Trays, 
Baking Dishes, 
C'rearn Pitchers, 
Water 

Butter Dishes, 

— 

SILVERWARE— 

Tea and Tablespoons, 
Knives and Forks, 
Berry Spoons, 
Butter Knives, 

Sugar Shells, 
Oyster Ladles, 
Gravy 
Cream “ 

.. — 

KELLY & McALINBEN, 
74 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY, IV. J. 
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lias started on his trip from the icy regions of the North Pole, bringing with him untold delights for the young folks; the old folks, however, want to celebrate a 

MEESY CHEISTMAS 
As'Well, and at this merry season of the year it lias forever been customary for relatives and friends to gather around the festive board to enjoy the “cup that cheers.” There is no 
better place in the state to buy your Wines for the Holidays than ours, simply because we guarantee 

ABSOLUTE PURITY 
And combine it with reasonable prices. Every article we sell is strictly as represented, and our prices for reliable goods are lower than prices charged in New York Citv. 

A comparison of our prices will convince you of the truth of this. 

FINCH’S GOLDEN WEDDING, 
full quart, regular 1.50, 

4-year-old PORT WINE, regular 
1.25, per gallon, 

| Extra Sweet CATAWBA WINE, ( nn 
regular 1.50, per gallon, BaUU 

Choice Old JAMAICA RUM, d Cfl I t 
regular 2.00, per gallon, la9U ||r 

|| Every purchaser of 50c worth and up will be entitled 
m to a bottle of Wine, Port or Sherry, during holiday 
H]_ month.—-=======•- 
|x| lll'J) \\ INES, per gallon, WHITE WINES, per gallon, RYE and Bourbon Whiskey,gallon Brandies and Cognac, per bottle, Old Pepper Whiskey, 0 years old, 

S 65e 75c 1.45 50e cutt0 

M R»f and up and up and up and up Ot/O 

Rook ami Rye, 75c bottle, cut Genuine Monogram Whiskey, 5 
to years old, cut to 

50c 72c 
Gin, : Rum, : Bitters : and : Champagne 

Porter, Ale and Mineral Waters. 

I To lie brief, anything that any well-regulated Wine and Liquor concern can carry, and all SOLD EITHER BY THE BOTTLE OR BY THE GALLON. We are now at our * 

| new and up-to-date store at the Hotel Central, and we are here to stay and please you, and will at all times give you the BEST VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY. It 
No misrepresentations—every article guaranteed as represented—if not satisfied, your money back. 

\ Thankihg you for past favors, and soliciting your further patronage, we are, with compliments of the season, lxJ[| 

HOTEL CENTRAL, The Reliable Wine and Liquor House, S. Spitzer, Prop. gj 
Corner Smith and State Streets, Perth Amboy, N. J. Established 1899 §1 

1 i UM I 
All goods delivered in Perth Amboy and vicinity free of charge. Ladies’ Oflice at entrance on State St, t|ERI 
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